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Nothing Too Good
! , For Four Little! .

PETITION FOR TAX

just Arrivedj Ponies Wjth Show
DEKQyElfl RECEIVEDAMD

War Conditions and Present

their homes at noon. They have

1
;. 'Oregon, Law Necess-

itate Change. - u

A package ot petitions for circula

came to Pendleton in the spring and
have made many friends during their been Pendleton visitors for a tew

days.
tion In Umatilla county has boon re-

ceived at the county headquarters ofMrs. 8. H. Forshaw left yesterday

Mrs. George Curponter and Miss
Clytle Hale of Echo arrived here last
night --luid are guests of Mm Allen
M mitre. Mm. Carpenter 1b an aunt
and A) Us Hale a sifter of Mrs. Mudge.

Miss Margaret Groth, who has been
teaching In district number 1 at
fold PrlnK. left last nlgSit tor
Freewater, where she will suead the

short residence here. They were as-
sociated with- the Pendleton Motor
Sales Company while here.

Miss Rose Ross returned yester-
day from a visit of several weeks in
the east, during which time she was
the guest of relatives in Pennsylvania

the State Council of: Defense,. 'It Is
for th purpose, of getting on the
ballot for the fall election an am

for Cheney, Wash., where she will
visit until after Memorial day.

Mrs. M. 1m Morrison. Mrs. Will
Ruthers, Mrs. Oscar Piper and Mrs,
John Klrtg are in. from Helix today.

endment to the state that will make
It possible for the state of Oregon,
at the next session of the legislature.
to make such appropriations as will

and of friends in Chicago.

The coming departure of Rev. J. be necessary to take care of the In

AI O. liar then, hctul of the big
cirrus stliksT ' beers )its name

In the sltmv Imstnew 18
years nge with ixmy tutd img

Today Ills rtrttia traveto In a
train of 48 rani and liaa inoro

. than 1SOO wild animal actors as
well aa eo Irarsra and Be' peo-
ple, f t'.i
' With Iho jcrot nlKxnwui and

living liko iincollnm rlUi aco
lants to attend to tlipsr ennry
want ar four of the original
Arabian ponlea with which jBames
made his first start
' Tlicso ponlm travel In Jirl-va- te

car ami ore groomed each
morning until tlwir coats fairly
sparkle: -

Another old faVorllo of Ilarnes
la Ituili,' a dcplisni, whom
tlie igreat tilum-man- purtduwed-whe-

sue was a baby, lttith In
tlie old days of Karnes' fhow life
puslHtl inuny a (irous wajton out
of the mud- -

' Nowadays, no matter how great
the emercenry, she is never al-

lowed to work and aside from
lier art In the line with the rest
of the lives a life of
ease and lemiry.'

"I can never foiwt these old.
IHtls of tlie day when I was Just
a poor showman tramplnir the
country," said Ilarnes... "Tutli
and the pbinns will never wsnt for
a. tiling as lone as I Imve. a. del

Miss Gladys Miller returned to herM. Corneliaon for service overseas is creased expenditures of the state, ow-
ing to conditions brought about byfallowing abeing made the occasion for many ' rortiana nome toaay.

with Mrs. Chaa. the war.weeK-en- u visit nere
Heard.

in white and cream colors, every one a
real bargain; priced at 49c, 65c, 98c and "

$1.49. ',--
- -- - -- v

The Hub

summer.

A pretty 4 o'clock wedding was sol-

emnised yesterday afternoon In the
Christian church when Miss Ilazet
Klder of Echo became the bride of
Alfred Lee Saunders of Morrow
county. The Impressive ceremony
was preformed by Rev. H. H. Hub-bell- ,,

palter of the Christian church.
In the- presence of Mss Cruyne
of Echo, and E. E. Elder, father of
he bride- -

The participation of the American
people in the war against Prussian

expressions of good will- - Last even-
ing the home of Major and Mrs. .

Swartzlander was the scene of an
enjoyable farewell, planned in nls
honor. The evening was spent in-

formally with games and witriStlc
songs, rounded out by the serving of

autocracy has Involved our' country
In an expenditure of money upon a

Mrs. Frank Cronen and little
Kancy Elene, who have been vis-

iting at the Frank Saling home dur scale never before known. .

In addition, to the demand uponing the past few weeks, departed. yes
delicious refreshments and few words

745 Main Steach citizen to meet his share of this
exependiture by payment of federal
taxes. It Is Incumbent upon the dif

terday for their home in lone.

Mrs. Jess Paling and daughter,
32 Sample Stores.of response by Reverend Corneliaon.

The party included besides Major
and Mrs. Swartzlander and the honor ferent states to carry their respective

share or the burden. '

: Mrs. J. T. Richardson leaves to-

day for a visit of a week or 10 days
In Portland with her brother. J. R.
Henning. and other relatives and
friends.

s

The demands so for upon Oregon
guest, Mrs. S. C. Cloutier: Mrs. Ella
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Redfield.
W. H. elbert. Milton Boylan, Lottie

Miss Edna Saling, are leaving tonight
for Portland where they will be guests
during commencement at St. Helen's
Hall, which is to be an event of
Thursday and Friday. Music by Miss

have not been extremely- heavy, bul
they will Increase with each monthGeorgej Mrs. Anna R. Pw-rin- Jennie

R. .M.' Crommelin, accompanied "by of the war.W. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kennick. Thelma Saling who has been studying
under Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke. To meet theae1' unusual demandsTits mother and two children, little J. N. Dorrwody. LKrothy Redfleld

upon the state treassry.' tho legislaitutn t'uray; Amy m. rtazen, Mrs. u Is to be a feature of the commence
ture which will convene In January.O.' Bowman, Ines Swartslander, Mr ment program. Mrs. Saling and her

daughters will remain In Portlandand Mrs. F. M. Purdy and Zlepha 9 It 19, would normally be called upon
'McKlnney. Tomorrow evening the until June 3. Miss Thelma has spent

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Qlrla! Make beauty lotion at
ham for a few cents. Try Itl

to make very heavy appropriations.
An insurmouhtablo obstacle to suchsame guest Is to be honored by an the winter In Portland, devoting her
appropriations by the lglslature existsaffair planned by the social commit-

tee of the Christian Endeavor society

VONDERS BEGIN TODAY

FURNISHING WAR TOGS
In the constitutional amendment vot

for which the younger folk of tht ed by the people lri 11. which pro-vlle- s

that: ' -

time' to study and has become a
pianist.

There will be no meeting of the
Research club this week, the next
one being scheduled for June 6.

"Unless specifically authorised bj
majority of the" legal-voter- viting

MHs Elisabeth and Master' Rudolpb
Crommelin, departed today for Port-
land co route to the coast to pass the
summer months. Much regret is
.caused' by the faot the Crommelin
do not expect to return here to make
their home, as their friendship has
been a pleasure to many Pendleton
people. Mr. Crommelin. during two
years residence, has been most ac-
tive In Red Cross work and has done
much to 'endear herself to friends
nere- - The family expects to return
to Spokane, where Mrs. Crommelin
has another son and friends to wel-
come, her.
t Mrs, J. K. McWilliams left today
for Portland to join her husband,
who went down several days ago to
accept a position In the automobile
business. Mr. and Mrs. McWllliarns

upon the question neither tne state
They're all going. .The opening of nor any countyr municipality, district

or shall year so everclse thethe carnival this morning and its per-

formance tha afternoon were Just a

Tutullla Mission wll lbe hosts.

The Civic club will meet Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the Library
club room.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chesnut ol
Adams announce the marriage of
their daughter. Dora, to Ralph Wal-Ian- ,

on June 9th- -

" Mis Dudley Tobln. of Portland, an
Miss Dove McGee of Albany,, left foi

power of taxation as to raise the great
er amount of Revenue for purpose

'Squeeze the Juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces ot
orchard white, shako well, and you
have a quarter pint of the gest freckle
and tan lotion, and complexion beautl-fle- r.

at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons and

any- - drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see how
clear, soft and white the akin becomes
Yea! It la harmless.

other than the liaymcnt of bonded in
starter. The fun will last the entire
week and there will be both afternoon
and evening performances during the
remaining four days.

Starting June "1st we
will be compelled to ..'

charge ..

ISc for
Shines

Materials, labor and
other costs have gone to
the sky with u& , . .

Signed: " - -

All Pendleton
Shoe Shining Stands

Twenty five per cent of the gross
debtedness or Interest thereof than
the total amount lovled by It in the
year immediately preceding for pur-
pose other than the payment of bond-

ed Indebtedness or Interest thereon
plus six per cent thereof.

receipts of the carnival performances
here will go Into the treasury of the
home guard to be used for the pur
chase of uniforms and ejulpment, re The hill proposes the state tnx or
lieving the company from asking, as one mill upon all taxable property in

the state of Oregon to be subJeVt tohave other similar organisations, for
county or city subsidy to help them.
This is the message of the boys to appropriation by the state board of

control, consisting of tho governor,
secretary of state and the state treas

Ilndy Shlpiird to Tlie Dalles.
The body of Amelia tjtoneman,

who passed away at the state hospl.
tal Sunday night, was shipped to The
Dalles today. Brown's undertaking
establishment being in charge.

their friends In Pendleton and the rest
of the county. urer, to cease automatically at the ex

Here are some of the attractions
;7r jj jpJff'STTgj For Infants and Children. thafare offered :

Reckless is a $10,000 thoroughbred

The monthly hike of tb Wenaha
Camp Fire girls has been postponed
Trom Wednesday until Saturday ac-
cording- to Mrs. J. I Rowland, the
guardian.

A. A. Gobler left for Baker today.
Arthur Lewis wits In yesterday from
thena.
H. Levy went to La Grande this

morning1
Miss Anna Vey spent Sunday and

tfonday at Echo.
O. M. Ford of Echo Is at the Bow-na- n

hotel today
Mr. and Mrs- - Elmer Booher are In

he city from Condon..
Mrs. A E. Snick of Athena, Is at

:he Hotel St. George. ,
Miss Virginia Todd visited at Her

mlston over Sunday
C. E. Roosevelt made a business

trip to Athena this morning.
Mr- - and Mrs. J. Graham of Nam-p- a,

Idaho, are visiting here
T. J. Estes was a passenger for

Willow Creek. Montana, today.
A. W. Hendricks of the O-- R, &

.V. special service, Is here today.
Mrs. H. G. Thompson has returned

from a two days' visit in VTalla Wal-
la. ,

Mrs. Ralph H as.se 1 and Miss Laura
Mclntyre were here from Athena
yesterday.

Bert Wilson, one of the O.-- H
& X. special agents, was here last
night.

Mrs B. Bloom flt'id of Spokane Is

Kentucky stallion and is said to be the
handsomest horse with any trained

piration of tho war. and any unexpend-
ed balance to revert automatically to
the Irrlducable school fund.

All petitions must be filed with the
secretary of state on or before July
S, and It is very Important that all
petitions be signed and sent In at an
early date.

Prom a national and state point of
view, this is one of tho most import

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

animal show. He Is not a trick horse ! IF Q IS SLlibut his natural intelligence has been;Jji--f lal, developed unt?) he shows rcmarkuble
ability in miiid reading, only his ina

f.niU.-- 3 PER CET. bility to takremlnKly, is needed to
place this high spirited equine on a
plane with the brightest of human
minds.

AVefcUbteiyenafauoafcrA.
' simil.HiiStherood h'Rul-- i

tinglheSlcmgctearslOfe"

Always
Bears the

A No. 1 second hand sacks.
Phone 561.M

ant pieces of work undertaken by the
state council of Defense. Noither thej
state nor it counties have failed to I

meet to the letter all requirements
heretofore made, and it will be found
when the matter of putting through
this amendment to the constitution is

The whole side show pavilion of the
carnival. In fact, bustles with "out of
the beaten path" wonders. Jaibo, theTher.hv Promotin-- i DiSesli Signature muie, tne only ammai in me worm

m Ism a--J
over It will have been done with a
punch that means the usual "over
the top."

ncuUiCTOphim.MorraW of
able to handle himself on ball bear-
ing roller skates, is another of the
attractions. A speoial floor Iff carried
by the show for the presentation of
this act alone.

t Mineral. I ot '"
. ywBtm " IliiiliiiiinVVV rrnioir's fighting contixces

(Continued from, page 1.)One of the shows, "The Freeing of
the Greek Slave." Is of particular InV

leutly refers to tlireo German attacksterest at this time when so much is
being said about the fit and unfit.here visiting her .mother, Mrs. C.

Christ ianson.
In

Use
Y WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE
' V .. . DELIVERY ON

... nr ; Mrs. H. R. Wessel and two chil

on tlie American positions. The Am-
ericans- not only stopped them but
penetrated far Into tho German Hues,
coimter-attacldn- g.

The kaKer la putting I ho crown
into command along tho

' i iinrnieemedTlbr dren of Stanfield, are visiting with

Sandow, the world's strongest man,
not only gives a wonderful demonstra-
tion of his gigantic physical power but
helps all who see him to become phy-
sically fit.

The Oriental side shows, with Zara,

Miss Ada Earl.
E. p. Morris and Earl Hacker of

Alnie, probably hoping to restore thoi loss of Sleep Walla Walla, are registered at the
Hotel St. George.For Over the reptile enchantress, plays with

death In her pit of poisonous snakes. ARSMiss E. Jacobs, one of the teach
heir's prestige. '

There is every Indication tho Ger-
mans are throwing everything avail-
able Into the present drive. largKI
ouuwca of Germans are concentrating

Not far away is Ouaro, the Devil's
Disciple, eater of fire and drinker ofera. left today for her home in Port-

land where she wllf spend the sum
ftcMiile'S4 "

rmCorMraCOH Thirty Years mer.
about Feronnc, Itoy. Haul aiul .oyon.

Mrs. Jennie Williams, who has been
visiting her duughter, Mrs. Shelly
Jones, left this morning for her home

flaming gasoline.
: In the center of the midway is oreet-e- d

a hiKh laddrr from which Itustcr
makes a aentatioiiul dive.

These ure only a part of the mighty
interesting features of the Joy Zone at
the carnival grounds where not a dull
moment is allowed to halt the riotous
fan. '

at Cay use.
Mr- - and Mrs. C-- L. Keithley and

TOURING cars
OR ROADSTERS

You had better hurry and place your
order no telling what the conditions
will be in a short tfme. ; r .

Mrs. F. P-- Vaughan5 of Heppner. are

bxaU Copy of Wrapper.

IjONDOX, May - S .Ulhough
lirltlNh losses are admittedly consid-
erable, front reporta Indicate tlie en-

emy's casualties) are must extreme.
MJUtarlsts apinvlate tlie gravity of
the Alsno tTOMNlng but are cnlmlj
confident tlie enemy Is unable to to
cnmpllFh lla obvious purpose of draw-I- n;

allied reserves from other fronts
where the main attack will undoubt-
edly bo proqected.

I,O.N DOV, May aav-T-he Standard

here today. They are returning home
from a motor trip.

Mrs. E- - E- - Koontzs of Portland.
TMC StmUIR MHHur, NIL' CITT.

who has been the guest of Mrs- - Ma CIRCUS TICKETS
Hon Jack, left yesterday for Athena
to visit Mrs. Henry Icll.

Miss Camilla Iolsen, one of the

' GIVEN CHILDREN .

SELLING W. S. S.
Twenty-Kere- n striiool children Simpson Auto Co.says Uie British rosJstaiMn nortli otPendleton teacherK, Is visiting with

Miss Loulxe Bailey at Eugene before
going to California for the summer. Itlieiirai M being vvll maintained.

' Phone 40tCor. Water and Johnson fits.Tlie enemy however, has progieiwd
further acainst tlie Frendt to theMrs. T. P. Mosley was In Pendleton

between trains today on her way
home to Alberta, Canada. She has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. U J.
Zerba at La Grande.

A- - P. Bradbury, one of the oldest
traveling men on the road, was here
yesterday. Mr. 'Bradbury has been
making this territory for years and
U still on the Job, although paralysed.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljtf

west.

WKHIVGTOf, May SH. PendiUig
cabled that Amerleaa troops have

a trend! In a Plcardy
sector, inflicting lieavy lonse.. The
enemy as comlctcly expelled after
entering tlie American lines. Counter
attacking, tlie Americans Mere suc-

cessful. Although enough Americans
are there to constitute a formidable
reserve it la believed they will be held
back unless the cruris Is much more

1acute.

Thursday May 30, and Deco-
ration Day Will be Here

We are offering the choicest of

Ras'es, Peonys, Carnations and Lillys

Decoration Day will be celebrated tjiis year as it
- never has before. Place your order today

G. VJ. HOOKER
FLORIST

52a Main Street. Phone 522
Store open evenings. -

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

We Sell
Free Show Because

Monkey Bites Finger
Ten year old Emma Berry, daugh-- !

ter of Mrs. May Berry, who works at

are at the Ilarnes Allium Sliow
this afternoon on tickets corned

' by hard work In tho Kast Oregon-Ia- n

thrift Ktamp context open to
all tlie grade rooms of tlie city.
In tlM-i- r context tlie children Hold
MPfiroximately $5o In stamps, al-

most all of tho contestants sell-
ing to small purctrnmrs from 2.1
cents ii . Tlie majority of tlie
children wild between (23 and
S.o worth of Mamiw cacti, thus
Indicating tliey did not rely on
well-to-d- o purdiaMcrs. Tlie de-
tails of tlie dmtcwtji In each room
were left to tlie teachers. Tlie
winners are aa follows:

Field HriKxib Leslie starbo ugh,
Doris Youmr

Lincoln school, Edgar Avcrlll,
Marian Avcrlll. Edna Marfdiy,
tieorgc Kclinelter, Mildred Kbd,

I FJa Hwmc. K aril on Durchchner.
Washington nciiool, James Ita- -

' ley. Art-I- bald Mlalseley, ltliea
' llawkea, Mildred Matthew,

FYed Biinrtn. NeriUe Marty.
' Dorothy ICedfield. '

IfamllHirne rkliool, Nellie
Whltcly, het Hwiste, Slwrley
Ymii. neva Meyern, Harlan
Zehrliuc, lUitli Kbcrman, Stella
Morton.

High school, seventli grade.
Delia Menyemer.

Notably the Ked Cross Is the smybol
of that love which will differentiate
the coming aga from all Hsthe Hong Kong cafe and lives at 211

west Webb street, saw the circus free
this afternoon and can go to the car-
nival all week. If she wants to, and
besides has a big Kewpie doll, alt be- -

cause one of the carnival monkeys

llBUUrJUUHIIirillUIlllIlllllIIIIIIII'tllllllllllMIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIlllllltUIIIHHIIIUllirj

bit off the end of her right forefing-
er as she was feeding it this morn-
ing.

The child was taken to a doctor at
once, and while she is able to run
around, the member pains her. quit
a good deal, and It will be a montb
before It heals, the doctor said.
About a half Inch of flesh was bitten
out, leaving the nail.

SPRING TREATMENT

Nsesssary to Purify Bleed and Corraet
Wssk. Run-Dow- n Conditions.

Trying weather, exposure to storms,
the grip, htfrd colds, pneumonia, fev-
ers, diphtheria and other g,

prostrating . diseases leave the
whole system al below par

weak and slow blood depleted a.r
hln, with that tired feeling, poor e.

backache, rheumatic pains.
Irllrats digestive power or almost

War Saving's
Stamps

Save and Serve,
"

The First National Cank
"" n - PENDLETON

MADRID - Spain?'-- ' May , S. APRKMIElt GOES TO FltONT.
HOVIK, May 3H. Premlrr Orlando

Iiafr gone to tlM front.
mysterious .Uiku Is sweeping Spain.
It is estimated that 40 per cent of
the population Is affected. It re- -

VALUE FOR EVERY
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined
and properly fixed by the best
painless method known.

Kcwtca Painless Dentists
Corner Mala and Webb Btreei
Ptio It noea fm'"
We advertise and offer war
Savinx 6tampe for aai with

every parctiaae.

VTAH.Wfl IUIKAK TllllOrOJf. sembles Influenza- - There are no fa

lone at all. The Ineai treatment Is 4

Hood's Harsaparilla to be taken be- -
forr!,mral thorotwhly to purify the:
ilood and expel poisons, and

I'sptlron to be taken offer menla '

'a put power Into the blood, give
itrePKih, Increase led corpneles and j

e(ore tone, and do It nulokly.
If there Is biliousness, conlipntion,

fcsrt lasie In the mouth, or "il bine,''
the liver is lorptil. Take Hood's I'lli'

rouse the liver and relieve a"
liver Ills, are perfectly compatible with
Hood's Haraitu1lla and i'vptiron, ? '

ts ROM K. May SB. Italian I moos li. Miles but great alarm Is felt. Kins
H broke through miourwslTe enemy dev. j Alfonso is confined to his bed. It Is
5 fewMea near Capoirile to a depth of 750 j fen red a victim. The premier, fl- -

meters Kunday the war office today nance, eucatlon and marine ministers
5 nsBoanecd. They 'captured 444t prts-- are victims. Many business places
g. oners, fowr trerwh IB"i1l and lwm.-ar- e closed- - Military msneuvers ar Ci 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 H ( i : i i ( i 1

ninijioraruy ujcnuod,.


